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1 t t)l}U fUll 
llt'f (2. 
q.t'h••l•t-4 la 18?- bJ let4les- ta lwtt.t•r'lu4. tlo....,~r, Ut ett• U• .. 
n••• •• u lee•eUel4• " • a ' ka Wft 'llnlU • \at 19't2. ft eUY 
prllh.,l ?h v • tt.re\. oVJ~ •• o •• a. (O.euol- tootd kte)s ., tft 
19't) t:Jjf -· '"" .... , ... - a ' .. lwt9latloe tor eto~lol"e tllp Jl11 'tl'l-
chloroe\ Dt (~a cte, 19'6). lA t 4t Dtt. &I a powerful lnt \lol41 
(jt cr.t la tbe ooa trot of th• ~••• tt""' eaui • or • lad . aa.eb •• 
•oeqatto••· tll••• the, ~4 ~ a~leull 1 lQ~•et ••'• lt r ll ~ 
•••• •~7 " d • ~ etU4l•• ba._ -.. ~ •doc\ \o 4et reia• \ • 
~••• · '~loltr aa4 ~··•~ l tlfee\l•.n••• et Dtt. ow • r, tbe ••trt-
tt•• t lae ot li~ 4u.e\e4 tu6at tte l'Jaa • l '"•• ln.•••llca••4 nato-
tort. 
bvl•& ,..,. o• yean, ta lh .. wt\, &lfalt;• .... aad 7 oclUi Uen 
ba• l•&l1Ae4 • & PIIG)' Of t•Jvrlll e ~teA ·~ a•r lll IPI 1•• ot lD• 
•• te aoeb .. lrc • ' • n! .tt lf• wee•ll. ~~ bat en • • oe .. t• 
'-117 to \rol t. ••• ln .. o\ P••'•· o u• ot \Ill• r ' thel'e t.• a 
n• 4 to~ •or- tat tlQn oa . • b .. tcol e oaltlo•• dl&eett tlt\J 
arul ••u Hn.\1• o rg e "'"' nt .. :~.~, ''••teet ltalt b' l'• 
2 
:REVIEW or LI TERATURJ: 
There are no reference• on the d18eatibility and metabolizable 
energy of DD'-treated feedetu!fe. The following reYiew, howeTer , 
throwa some light on work related to this problem. 
Orr and Mo\t (1945) demonatrated that DD! 1s not acutely toxic 
to antmala though aome developed tremor• and alight degeneration of 
the liTer. tn their i nTeeti p;ation, 100 to 200 llt;m. of r·D'J.' per kp . of 
body weight vat adminiater•d orally to cows, horses , and eheep. It 
was found that aoat of the DDT wae elim1 ted with the fecet and only 
a amnll amount was t~<en up by the blood stream. 
In the inTeatigation by the :Bureau of Ento110logy and Plant Quaran-
tine. t hree sheep were put in a pasture 48 hours after the pasture had 
been duBted with 40 pounds of lo-pereent DDT per acre. The aheep 
showed ez treme neurologic aymptoms after 72 houre , but the an~ala 
eTentuallF recoTerod. The field WGI duated e&atn a ~onth later , and 
th~ aheep reacted i n t he aame V&J• and acain all recoTered . One of 
t he ewes w~• taken to the Un1Terat~; of Southern California and fed 2 
gl"tl.DII of DDT dailJ fol" 11 d~s. The uount •• then increaaed to 4 
creme of DDT per day for the next 40 d•J•• Durinc the entire period 
when DDT waa ted orall7, there were no noticeable ayuoto~e of DDT poiaon-
ing. When the doaace •• increased to 16 «J'&mB e. dq pronounced nerTout 
eympt9ma wel"e developed and death ensued 17 days l a ter (Roark and MciD4oo , 
1947) . 
WelsoA (1944) repol"ted tbat among larger animal• co ~s seem to be 
more aen$1t1ve to DDT. Ch&racteri s tic sympt oms such ae ~•more ot hind 
legt and neck occured with doeee of 0. 05 to 0. 1 gram• per pound of body 
weicht per day for three vee~e. However , only one sheep out of three 
3 
\etted ahowed liTer daaage while the other aheep and a horte reaained 
unaffected. 
Two coata ~Ting reeeiTec single oral doaee ot 1.25 crams and 0.68 
CJ"all$ of DDT pel' :pound ot bod7 weight el1111ina\ed tu!tlc1ent uoun\e ot 
DD! ln the milk to nroduce ' oxic a~ptome and death in white rate after 
29 to 30 houre of milk feedi n& (T•lford, 1945). 
Xane«ie (1946) atated in hit r eTiew of DD! that ab•orpt1on ot DD! in 
:powdered fona, through the g\lt h variable and irregular no~bl.¥ depend-
ing oc the tat content of the diet. In the oaae of DDT being adm1niatere4 
in oil 50 to 95 pe1•ce.o.t was found to be ab•orbed. !he body ellm1nahd 
DDT in the feces with the bile , and aozne DDT vat eli111ina.ted in the urine 
aa a detoxified product. He further stated that in experiment• with 
rabbits from 5 to 50 percent of a s1 ~gle doe~ a~inic ter~ in oil vat 
excreted in the tee••· 
Leary, .!! !!· (1946), reported that a half-grown kitten d ied wUh 
, toxic aymptome !rom consuming goatte milk l~otated b7 DDT fed coats: 
while neither thP ~other goats nor the kids died, apparently goat• have 
a higher r esietance t o DDT than cata. 
Yhlte and Sweener (1945) i n their i nTeatigation 1ta ted that eigh\ 
rabbits wei ~ing fr~m 2 to 3 kgm. vere given a dose of 100 mgm. of DD! 
per kilocram ot body weight and the doee waa adminietered in ol ive oil 
eolution b7 a eans of a stomach tub~ . On analyait of urine it ehowed the 
presence of organic chlorine , namel7 c i (p-chloropheDTl) acetic acid . ~It waa 
further demon•trat~d by theae inTseti£a tore that di {p-ehlc~oyhenrl) 
aeetie acid can be iaolated troa the urine. 
J'roa Ule abo•e renew 1\ 11 known that DD! 1e a highlJ pohonou.e 
aubttance , and lt hat a oUJUlulh tiYe effect.. :&owner, \o large aidaE.le 
-
.all •MalU4t et Wt 4o ••• .... \ ' \ ate lt t lt .... aftA h ! .. 
t•o••· ..t ... ~.. ~\b•l••*• DPt o o•etl a S to tl~ a t • eoa-
o•n•n.tl oa 1ft ••• ent.a attcl k t. tol' oe..••• po \ eoettra )e.e us t Ut 
ta,Svto•• •tr•e•• \o audllC ••S.•l•. •Ult 1•4 ••t•• Qd to 'h ... e 
bo•ltb a•e•r.ll,. 
- tlltl' 
resld. 1 1 ~lll aff ft 1\• oh teal 
' c~ oal\loa, 41 •' tll\7 4 \ lSta'l• •rcr. he ta• all• 
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.eh.al 1) tol' lna ot. oo bol ot alfalfA l• tro 1 \o 2 pou4e er cr•· 
the lrfel ol 4 e1 4• per acre . ap .. rox1M\el)' t.wte• .._, ot \h• reoo •*'-' 
1Jpltpa\1op g( kR'· !be 
••· rov repl to. tel lote· 
. 
of tlr•\ oro ellal l • ~owl• oa t • 11 ,. 
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leTele per acret (1} Done , (2) 1 pound, (3) 2 poun4• and (4) ·4 poun4•. 
'l'he reQuired uount ot t>D'r va.• mi.,•<! 'iii t.h u ·rcnhyll1 te C1M a:p:plled a \ 
the r c:to Of 20 }JOU.Dd.• pAl' aere v1 th a OOvel' d\lRter • Jec.rU&f'l Of iu.cle-
Q~te t•o1H \if'& ·~e~.u•c anol tb;:·e, t"\_V i'rc cn1~ foCJ." or the plot. wu 
Wlflld t'nr 4.1£ut1on tr1~1 , h~"'fiY~r • the W !re-m e.ll the 16 plot& w~t 
eh~tcallr ADAlJte~. 
rtt.'\a'G 1 o1..b<t-.e tlle fidd 1\ f&"W do.ye before cut\11'1£. !'t.e eroae 
wtll eh tn.re not dusted were (',.t'bfhh ueen tn eolor, wldl• tile dtl~tttd 
e:r s 'Were bl'lght. .veta t.n calor. !bto 1M-Tee of the alfalfa on the 
v.dust•! t:£r &:l v•=-• 1t':tl etonhc11l b7 "ef!Vl \lhtla the l e--i.Tf>• t>n tht" 
du!ted are • were not ea,ed br veevtl {tlcure 2) . ,b~ra waa a c&r~e4 
litle o'/ color ll.l1~ hd: ht d1fferenc4 ln tlHt dusted and. nttn-durtel 
l!alta plot• (figure 3). 
June ?..0 , ~947, the tu7 wac out, r r.k d tnto wiodro"•• cured , 
be. a-d . ... n.:i labe~~~l. '!he l~ 'dll" t.h •n huulfld to tht~ Ani~: 1 IJusbM OI'J 
J un Jul7 1 , 194? and ft tu.c :.red. 'l'h,. hay a o£ od q~l!t:r • free 
troa to~elgft ~~tter or ~ld nn~ war. etor•d in a eJean ~~~ olace. 
1t lJ! 1».. Four w-tt"er lal!lbtJ {three r.e-hw'hiP ~ n~~b~u.:ttlet And o~te 
Raboutllet) n~~t>o'l'hua tell' on• y .. ar ol~. wdi.h1ng f-r-o-o 5 to 9 'lOtmde 
wtre u•e4. IJ'llf) l~bs '1178ra ehorn before the ~!rpe~1c:e!.1 t ~tttrted. . The1 
- rs ~•l~ed ~t th bt«l4~t~ and at the nd of each coll ot1on pnr 1od, 
'ft..e aniw la wt.re ·1Tt"n tr.~ nt1mbero I-lJ~ . I-135. t- 137. h:-:d 1-139. 
l~1.ab~Uttij 9:<CI· Four !'let~b:l!iu ~'l en v~re ci):LOt:r. l:>cbd ~or t h e 
..,m'l)oee o! coU ectinc; L'.X'b,e &rod fece1 cepu1' teJy fr".lll f'l,(':. of the iudl• 
n c.l u ~ l b~ (:t'teure 4). t»ch ca,e l!l09.~tures 2 ff'et 6 tr.cllea 1n wid~h. 
6 t••' la l~n,.th and 3 te•t 6 inch.•• 1n h$le;ht; th& le~.n m• ... r. tu-~ 2 t eet 
6 inch••· 'lhe 1naid• bQ.t .an &4.ju•table 'P&J"U Uon 011 ea.cb •l~ tt tm order 
• 
J'ieure: 1. Aerial :9hoto~rnh of alfalf a fi eld ta:~en '~.he dey l'>efore cutt.i~lg the first 
crop. The lieht arena are ~he untreated plats and buffpr strips. The 
l i«ht color was caused b,y t he alfalfa weevil l arvae feeding upon and 
damaging t he alfalfa ~lants. The dark areas are t he plota ·treated Ylth 
DDT in which there is very little we~v11 damage. 
..;J 
• 
.t !ldind\1.!!1 elf~1"a plant g ·troo r~pre~entatlve -pl oh. J;"o . l 1t tror~ a. 
plot T"ee:et•t.ca 2 l bs • . o~ DDT per (lOr~; Eo. 2 t e !~on a plot rec.eh'ln« 





ncu.re ) . ·~· al.h.lfa l n t he foncround lliac .tr•tfl4 vl th 2 lba. of DDf ~ ... aer•; 
th~ alf'o.lte. ta::-ed1t1~ly. beyond tn the ilcht &l'~& la a 'Wtt~r etrl:p Aftd 
recel•ed no »mt. 't'be d&l"k &l"fl& t.\'Jed..le.\@17 b~Joni3 the buffer etrip h 
a plot th&t '!&l• t~atetl ·d\ll D~•- Wote ,~ tahUp line o~ de-.reatlaa 
'betYee]l the trente(l &r.ld untrtta:t.ed ~.,eae . and the d\tterence .tn- b.etgh\ 
or \he al:talt 
~ 
(.!) 
Ji~e 4. Met~boli ~m cage sho~ing the teed r aek, urine 
and fece• bottles 1D place. 
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,...,, M7 u4 t•••• ,...,. f •lUar la\o th• •l•ta• ,,..,;. t~• tJ.•la• 
ll'q i* ooaa•ruotad. Sa •llilb a wa.t ' · • • •••• .,., '"'' at la\o recat•Sq 
tllotUat ,.,_ ... ,.1,. 
Jg41y !f-! ·~ of .Utl)• J efon ' • Mctalllq of lha ••J*rl-
... ,, lhe •'b•p " ta4. alt•ll• Jla.r tor aND\ oa• aoa\.t& \o ac.aa\• 
t .. to •bt • ,,. et '"'• aa4 to &a'\..S•t tb• ta•••U ••r ~ ~ h•• 
~• t••• ud oan t•• tbaa. tne .._,.. wre obepi'41 ia .. ._, , ,:ree t.•h 
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1. 
iu•• e•ra d•'U•Iet\•t!• ' • cr• at• • .., eMpl•• ot altalta 
u,. ort.s. ad fte!t ,,., Cle la\e ptllt\t bl Ui• •• t • pt 1l!\ ' ••••· 
tae vlae •• A •••4 ••r • ol " ••r -- a\ 4,. c \o orr a•••. n. 
retltue _., lr tft?r '' a or .. 1 ~ lat•tac • o• l•l•• •llel et 
A tate• t.MUdt t 4l•UUel •'•· 
apla rlq oftf' a •• "•' r tk. 
fh• ar••• nera ot ,_ • • •• '''' ta• • \~ • .t a 
Jar~ Z7 a lOa\ A4le\a\le C l rt \tr la .... ,.. .. , 1\~ l• lr • 
U.ooa ••a\ l .C la U. rf' .. -.1 h. 117. 
••'•kl t 1Alle •• •~:~ • •'tu.to.H 1tr 4.ttr•,••• -, • ••• o.f t • 
follo lac t•rlralat . 
et \oll .. blt trD la fed • P••• er 1 1• orh 
- (lr••• ••a h tH•• I vt•• 1- •••~t.a• .a). 
\'t ...._,of 
tentla ( lt;Gk l9'8) t 
.. , •• l• .... • 2 •• 1 • ~ • 0 
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